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REPORT
on the

IRON KING lilliE

Cla1lll owned by Mr. John Day of 121 East C1marTonand Mr. O. L. Cronlen. 60'1 E. C:lmarro

both of Colorado Sprin~.

Th<'l'Visit on which this report 18 based wall made Karoh lat •• in Ca!lpal\Yof )(1'.
Croaden who provided tor traneportation. I had been to 'ee the mine onoe before
in the summer t)f' laet year with ,Mr. John Day and Mr. Croeden.

It ia at proeent possible to reach the looation of' the mine only by a round-
.bQu;!iiroute; panable by autQllobile. It 18 neoellury to go !'rom Coloredo Spring. up
the Ute Pan road (U.S.HighWay40 S.) as far as Woodland Park, to turn here to the
right (North and Ealt) into the road leading downto MOl\Ulllentand. atter paning the
Woodland Ranger station, to oircle baok South on the tra11 (pauable for autCllloblles)
over Bald Mountain, and along the water lIhed, whiob leada evant;ually via Palmer
Reservoir and Queen's ca~on downt,o the M.W.A. Sanatorium. The trail trQII caacade
or direotly up Wellington Gulch. frOlll the Ute Pau Highway to the ...ater-ahed a llttle
E.at of the mine, Whioh 1a indicated on the map_, 111net p.uable for oars. The map
or the U.S. Geologioal Survey whioh I had along with me on the trip, does not shlJW
these tra11s on the sheet ftColo. Pikea Peak-. although it does lIhlJWthtm on the 8heet
"Colo. Colorado Springe". The mine is, located within the l.tter sheet. but part of
our way ...as made within the "Pikea Peak" sheet and 80 I oould not at onee establish
the exaot looation of the olaSm.. I euooeeded finally in this by OClllparleonof the
map of the "Pike Nationa! Fore,t" of the U. S. Forest Service. The map which aooom-
panie, this report is drawn fran both and ehlJWsthe loeation of the mining ola1lll with
suttioient exactness.

A second map on a larger soale, drawn trf1il1 notell made on the spot. ShOW8the
immedi.te enviroments and the looation of the ola1m around the prellen"t shatt. just
South of the road oval' the watershed between FOIUltain Creek and Welt Monument;Creek.
The ola1lll marker. ahown on photograph 10. 1. ,tand, on a ridge running down trQll the
road to the headwater, of Wellington Guloh on a pieoe of ground free !'rom t1mber.
All the rest of the 6urroundin~ are oovared with torest. the region being part of
the "Pike National Forestft•

The olam of the Iron King lIine is situated on the border 11118of' section 2 and
3 of Twap. 13 South. Range 68 West 6th prinoipal Meridian. nottar trQII the ....utem
border of El Pallo COIUlty'with Teller County, but IItill within the tonner. It ia a
little over three mile. dua lorth of Caaaade. III the orow tlles.

The geology of the place, as far a8 I .... a able to aaoertain it during the sbort
etay there. is rather s1lllple. The prevailing rook is everywhere the typioal "Pike,
Peak Granite". a rather deeply nuh oolored tellpar prevailing With relatively little
quart •• and biotite, (black magnesia mioa) •• e third and sanet1mes altogether misaing
oon,tituent. The rock is nearly alwaye very ooarse grained, so that it otten resllll1ble8
a real pe(9llatite formation.

rather
In thia/unitonn fomation, Mr. Day fOlUldoval' a year ago a vein of very different

oClllpoaition. ronnlng fran the surfaoe almost vertically dOl1'l1into the grOlUldand
extending a tew feet fran North to South. The vain is now, that the shatt has been
sunk downto some 26 teet below the surfac«. so ill defined that I have nct been able
to detemine ,trike and dip with any degree of exactness. Originally and down to



abOut ten feet trom the surface, the vein was qUite rich in manganese. I have
had samples of it last year whioh run to as muohas 25 and 30 % of !lin.,
(probably Psilomelanl !lin 02 111th a little Bsryum). Assooiated With it was always
someGalena in Ql1aU crystal. clusters, but the lead content never went much
beyond 4 or 5 %. This lead sulfide had evidently a rather high gold content.
A semple w.nlchI piCked myself, carefully choosing the pieces with the highest
lead content, gave as much as one half of an ounce of S)ld 10 the ton. But en
average semple of the mterial never yielded IIDrethan a f'ew hundreds of an ounce
of' €pld. The vein material itsU1' consisted of the usual t'lesh colored felspar with
very little quartz end in place of the normal Blotite"'lll1ca appeared Iilrnblende,
often so finely divided end evenly distributed that the rock itself looked green
in spots. The general rule was, the higher the lead content, the lower the
Hornblende percentage; and vice versa.

Since last SUllIller,the Bhaft has been sunk somet'uteen feet deeper and
awey trom the true vertical in two steps toward the north, following the general
trand Of the vein. The manganese has now oompletelY disappeared from the vein
fUling material. Hornblende, OQlouring the rook green in spots, persists. The
percentage of galena is getting lower and 1t looks ell 11' this mineral WOIlld
altogether disappear from the vein. In its place appear IlOW little congregatione
of Zinoblende and in the last materie:t brought downby shots, lIDl'e and IIDrePyrite,

\;, Iron Sulfide. The quantities of these minerals are always small. I don't think
I have seen one specimen with IIDre than one or m percent of Zinc or two to three
percent 01' iron in torm 01' pyrite. The latter might however carry 8)ld and 00
eventually make the work a paying 000.

There beve been several previous attEmpts at digging near the Bhatt, but aU
eVidently have been abandoned very eoen 1'01' lack of hopeful indications. One
rather large hole has been dug several years ag> above end to the North of the
present shaft and Vlell within tbe boundaries of the present cla1m. This is marked
on the seoond map. It has now e:tIIDst a>npletely fallen in and I have not been
able to ascertain fIlything about the people whodug it or the material they found,
or were looking 1'01'. It Dligl:rti have been SXJ:)theroutCl'Opof a scattered emall vein
of manganese ore which led to this rather half-hearted attempt at exploration.

At present the outlook tor the mine is not particularly hopeful. Above all,
the vein thet is beiIJg followed, is still very narrow IlIldalways in dBllger of getting
lost altogether. So, I a>uld not cOll8cientiously recomroondto anybody to spend any
considerable 81!1JUnt01' IlDneyfor f'urther developent. The result appears too •doubtful 10 me to warrant a great outlay of cash, exoept as a very riaky gemble.
Ho'I'iBver,this does not .. an that I mll!.d discourage wi th one \'Ord the oontinuance of
the present system of slowly and oheaply developing the property by fI'Illowing the
vein as long as possible. This has been done eo far in a very sell8ible spirit and
manner. The working is done as a sort of hobby or a f"nn of outdoor sport and
reereation combined. Instead Of spending lllDneyfor gascline, etc. Just to drive
around anywhere and rather aimlessly, or to invest in a gun or fishing tackle and go
out hunting and flllhing, - Messrs. Day and Crosslen, when they have a free day, load
such membersOf their fllll11y as oare 1Xlcone along, into a car and drive to the
mine. There, they have a nice picnio fIld a good time in the fresh mountain air,
drill a hole or two, shoot Off a few sticks of dynamite, enjoy themeelves in general
at no particularly great expell8e and finally drive Ilomeagain after a pleesant dey
in the open. I think, this is a far more sensible thing to do than just to chase
SlQund in a hurry to nowhere in partioular, and not lllDreexpell8ive than hunting
or fiah1ng expeditiOns where the family ceuld 11010 well keep 10gether 80 pleasantly.
It certainly is a nice WBlf to keep the younger IOOmbersotrom 11I)1'8 dQlbttul emuae-
IIIllIlts, bad compenyand even the rather bad influence of exceasive going to the IIDvies.
Considered in this light, to treat mining as a sort of outdoor aport for the vilole
family, seems to me III excellent idea. Of course, in the background is always the
hope that after all something of real value might be f'Ound. TIlis is by no msans
impossible end might bring a rich reward f'Or all the lebour etc. spent on it. .l:SUt
evan if IIOthil1gis ever discovered, the money is Well spent 1l:lr a very decent and
healthy kind of recreat ion and in pert even for practical education of the ~unger
members in mining work etc. So., as long as too partners 'can afford a car and
gasoline and a few stioks of dynamite etc. I lIOuld certainly encourage them 10 con-
tinue in the exploration work as bef'Ore, and as long as the vein does not disappear
altogether or the digging becomes too deep tor the present inexpensive method of
lIOrking it.
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The vein might widen out any day or the ore might inCrease in value or ohange
to eomethl.ng else, as it bae already Changed from menganase 11:> J&ad, and tmn to
zinc and now to pyrite as the main "mateol". Then it 'WOuldbe time tor further
invastigation, how to proceed in the beet mllUler possible, also how possibly
to aUract outllide capitlll to» larger scale develOpment. Meant1me, it appears
that the mine wUl beCOm!l in the near future ot much easier access, as the new
"Keathley Road," Wl:dchthe forsst service is building, wUL run up from COlorado
Springe via Queens Canyon, PlIlmer Reservoir and follOw in the main the trail over
the watershed to the WoodllllldPerk Ranger Station and then North to Devil's Head etc.
This 'WOuldincidentally facilitate very considerably the transport problem, when
the mine should eventually becomeproductive.

O. K. Burger Ph. D.

LIBRARy
COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINpe~

(lOLJYF,TJ, CO.uORADO
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